There is a great interest in the oil production industry in relative permeability modifiers (RPM) that can preferentially reduce water production without significantly affecting oil production. Various hydrophilic polymers have been studied for their RPM properties. This paper shows the potential of foam as RPM. Foams stable for a long time in presence of flowing water were developed using polymeric surfactants. Scale-up calculations show foam lifetimes long enough in field geometries for the process to be practicable. Foam tolerance to residual oil in water producing zones was produced by adding anionic surfactant to a nonionic polymeric surfactant. Resistance to flowing oil was, however, found to be unexpectedly high due to stable emulsion generation in porous medium. A process modification is shown to reduce the severity of this problem.
Introduction
Reducing water production during oil production in a mature oilfield is an important objective for the oil producing industry. Produced water has a significant impact on the profitability of the field. Producing water involves a waste of drive energy in pumping water rather than oil, in addition to loss of oil production. Also, water production can lead to other problems such as corrosion of surface equipment, need for more separator capacity, and other disposal and handling concerns. [1] [2] [3] Several techniques have been developed to overcome this problem. The most popular involve injection of polymer [1] [2] [3] [6] [7] [8] [9] or gel 4, 5 into the production wells. These materials preferentially reduce water permeability relative to oil and are, hence, referred to as relative permeability modifiers (RPM). Various mechanisms have been proposed to explain their RPM property such as swelling/shrinkage, fluids partitioning and wall effects. 6 Though none of them is universally applicable, the hydrophilic polymers, in particular, are accepted to exhibit RPM behavior due to the wall effect, in which a hydrated layer of polymer adsorbs on the rock surface along pore throats and inhibits water flow.
In this paper, we show the potential of foam for use as RPM in oil-producing wells. Aqueous foam has properties that make it suitable for use as a RPM. Foam reduces water permeability in the regions where it is present by trapping gas in the pore spaces. In addition, foam is not expected to impede flowing oil as aqueous foam usually collapses in presence of large amount of oil. 10, 11 However, foams from conventional low molecular weight surfactants are unsuitable for this application as they tend to collapse rapidly in presence of flowing water, 12 presumably, due to surfactant desorption from the air-water interfaces of foam. Hence polymeric surfactants were studied for foam generation, as these are not expected to desorb as easily. In addition, for water-control application, foam has to be stable to residual oil present in the water producing zones and foam has to collapse in presence of flowing oil in the oil zones. These properties were examined in this study and are addressed in the following sections.
Foam washout stability with polymeric surfactants
Screening tests. To test foam stability in presence of flowing water in a short amount of time, a screening test was developed. The experimental setup (Fig 1) consisted of a footlong glass column, about an inch in diameter equipped at the bottom with a perforated metal plate fitted with a 360-mesh screen. Air was blown at 10 ml/min from the bottom through a fixed amount of surfactant solution until foam was generated to fill the glass column. About 15 ml of surfactant solution was used. The excess surfactant was drained and water (or brine) was injected at a fixed rate of 3 ml/min from the top. The injected water flowed through the plateau border regions of the foam (where three foam films meet at 120 o ), carrying off the surfactant present in those regions. This eventually caused the foam films to rupture, giving rise to foam collapse from the top to the bottom of the column. The time required for the foam height to decrease from the upper to the lower mark in Fig 1 was denoted as the washout time. The distance between the two marks was about 9.5 inches and the volume between the marks was approximately 120 ml.
Some of the conventional and polymeric surfactants (triblock copolymers from BASF and Dow Chemical, and hydrophobically modified polymers supplied by Halliburton) that were tested in the above setup are listed in Tables 1   SPE 93273 Foams for Controlling Water Production Vikram Bhide, SPE, George Hirasaki, SPE, Clarence Miller, SPE, and Maura Puerto, Rice University; Ian Robb, SPE, and Lewis Norman, SPE, Halliburton through 3. In Table 1 , SDS and C 16 TAB are pure materials and the rest are commercially available surfactant solutions that may contain ingredients other than active materials. Two types of triblock copolymers were tested (Table 2) -ethylene oxidepropylene oxide-ethylene oxide (EO-PO-EO) and ethylene  oxide-butylene oxide-ethylene oxide (EO-BO-EO) , wherein BO is more hydrophobic than PO. The hydrophobically modified (HM) polymers listed in Table 3 (HMPA1 and  HMPA3 ) have some randomly distributed hydrophobic chains attached to a relatively hydrophilic backbone. However, their exact composition and molecular weight are not known.
The foam washout times in the screening test are shown in Fig 2. Most conventional surfactants produced foam that washed out quickly (< 10 min) except for CS-330. The triblock copolymers, in general, showed much better washout resistance than conventional surfactants. In presence of salt (5% NaCl), the triblocks were even better foamers and also better foam washout stabilizers. F108, with the highest molecular weight of ~15,000, also had the highest washout time of ~150 min. In presence of salt, the HM polymers also showed excellent foam washout stability. Foam produced from HMPA1 required washout time close to 300 min. This demonstrates that polymeric surfactants are more suited than conventional surfactants for producing foams in reservoirs that can last for a long time in flowing water.
Sand pack experiments.
Foam was generated with some of the above polymeric surfactants in a porous medium to evaluate the water blocking property of foam. The experimental setup that was used is shown in Fig 3. The porous medium consisted of a 2-ft long, 5 to 7 darcy sand pack. Pressure drops could be measured across four equal sections of the pack. Foam was generated in-situ by injecting air and surfactant solution through the sand pack. Strong foam generation, i.e. foam with high resistance to flow, and simultaneous propagation of foam has been observed to be difficult to achieve in porous medium in several studies including this one. [13] [14] [15] [16] A procedure of alternating injection of surfactant and air into an initially surfactant saturated sand pack was used to achieve both strong foam generation and propagation. This sequence of air and surfactant injection was continued till a sufficiently high resistance to flow was developed.
Foam generation in the sand pack is shown in Fig 4a  using the example of B20-5000 polymeric surfactant. In this case, after three cycles of air and surfactant injection, an average mobility reduction factor (MRF, defined below) of greater than 100 was developed. 
Note that the corresponding MRFs reported in the studies of polymers as RPM are generally only about 5 to 10. 6 Due to some entrance and exit end effects, 13, 15 MRF during foam generation was usually lower than average in the first section and higher in the fourth section as seen in Fig 4a. Following foam generation, surfactant solution was injected to displace any flowing air and leave behind only trapped air in the sand pack. Water (or brine) was then injected in the pack and collapse of foam monitored with pore volumes (PV) of water throughput. Washout of foam from B20-5000 is shown in Fig 4b. Foam was observed to collapse almost sequentially in the first three sections of the sand pack. However, MRF in the 4 th section actually increased initially during washout. This is again believed to be due to a capillary end effect which causes foam generation near the exit by the mechanism of snap-off and traps some of the air from foam washed out in the preceding sections near the exit. MRF in 4 th section decreased somewhat after foam in 3 rd section washed out but never collapsed completely. The reason for this slow washout in 4 th section had to do with slow desorption of polymeric B20-5000 and air compressibility effects and will become clearer later in the section on causes of foam washout. The end effect length is, however, not significant in field length scales and can be neglected for the purpose of measuring foam washout. So, PV for foam washout for only the first three sections is considered. It required about 22 PV of 5% NaCl throughput to wash out foam from first three sections.
A practical problem with carrying out foam washout at constant rate of 6 ft/d, as in Fig 4b, was that it required long time durations (~6 days in Fig 4b) . Hence, for most experiments washout was switched to a high rate pump from time to time to accelerate washout. This is shown in Fig 4c for B20-5000. Gaps in washout in the Fig are periods when flow was switched to higher rates and when pressure transducers were isolated to keep them from going out of range. In this case, about 16 PV were required for foam washout. Thus, though changing flow rate had some effect on number of PV, it was not very substantial and did not affect any meaningful comparison of surfactants.
In contrast to polymeric surfactants, washout of foam with pure conventional surfactants such as C 16 TAB was quite rapid. In Fig 5, foam from C 16 TAB collapsed in all sections of the sand pack (including 4 th ) in ~2.5 PV. Washout of foam from commercial surfactants such as CS-330 required larger throughput (~10 PV) because of some impurities in the formulation, as described in the following section. Fig 6 summarizes the foam washout results for several conventional and polymeric surfactants. Again, foam from F108 required the largest number of PV of brine for washout. The HM polymers tested in this study were found to be relatively poor foamers in sand pack experiments, with maximum MRF during brine flow of 50 or lower. The foam films from HMAP1 and HMPA3 appeared to be unstable at the higher capillary pressures in the sand pack in contrast to the screening test where capillary pressures are lower. Yet, the HM polymers show very good foam washout stability as seen in Fig 6. The reason that PV for foam washout for HMPA1 was not higher than F108 (as in screening test) was because of foam dissolution limitation in sand pack as explained in the next section.
The foam washout experiments in sand pack show that the screening test developed was a good qualitative indicator of foam washout in sand pack. The foam washout experiments demonstrate that the polymeric surfactants can produce foams with much higher foam washout resistance than most conventional surfactants. A little later, the section on scale-up will estimate washout times for field applications.
Reasons for foam washout stability. As mentioned earlier, the reason foam from conventional surfactants is unstable to washout is because of desorption of surfactants from air-water interface into the flowing water which destabilizes foam films. The desorption of conventional and polymeric surfactants from air-water interface was measured in our research in the following manner: A pendant bubble was created initially in a surfactant solution and then the surfactant solution was replaced with water. The surface tension of the bubble was monitored as a function of surfactant concentration around the bubble. The experimental setup is shown in Fig 7. More detailed description can be found elsewhere. 17 A similar principle has also been used by Svitova et al. 18 to measure desorption of surfactants from air-water and oil-water interfaces. The desorption results are summarized in Fig 8 . As opposed to the conventional surfactants, most polymeric surfactants did not desorb significantly from the air-water interface. For example, the change in surface tension of the bubble initially generated in F108 solution was only about 5 mN/m. This explains why polymeric surfactants such as F108 and HMPA1 produce such long lasting foams in presence of flowing water.
However, it was found that dissolution of gas from foam into the flowing water was a limiting factor on foam lifetime in sand pack for foam from polymeric surfactants. In the sand pack experiments described in the previous section, the water that was injected during foam washout was undersaturated with air at the inlet pressures of the sand pack (approximately 2 to 3 atm). This can cause foam collapse due to gas dissolution. Using the method of characteristics and ideal gas law, the following expression for PV required for foam dissolution in completely unsaturated water was derived:
where, S g is the initial gas saturation before washout and H is the Henry's constant for the gas in foam. Using this equation, one gets ~30 PV for foam dissolution in 3 sections for initial gas saturation of 70%. The observed PV for many polymeric surfactants was ~16-25, indicating that foam dissolution has a very important role in foam washout for many polymeric surfactants. This was further verified from the following two observations: 1) foam from polymeric surfactants collapsed even when surfactant solution was injected instead of water in a similar number of PV, and 2) when additional air was dissolved into the injected liquid, foam washout was slowed considerably.
Therefore, foam dissolution can explain why foam from HMPA1 does not last longer than foam from F108 as may be expected from the screening test. This also explains why very little washout of foam was observed in the 4 th section with polymeric surfactants as described earlier. Near the exit pressure (atmospheric), the flowing water was always either saturated or oversaturated with air and no washout occurs by gas dissolution.
It must be noted that the above expression for foam dissolution is independent of pressure (provided Henry's law and ideal gas law hold) and foam lifetime is not expected to be a function of depth of the reservoir. The expression describes the worst case scenario of unsaturated water. In oilfield reservoirs, one may expect dissolved gases, particularly hydrocarbon gases such as methane, to be present in the produced water. Thus, if foam is generated with N 2 but reservoir brine contains CH 4 , some CH 4 will be transferred to foam as N 2 dissolves, thereby prolonging foam lifetime. The expression also highlights the importance of the type of gas used to generate foam. Hence, N 2 rather than CO 2 would be preferable to produce foam because of its lower solubility in brine. A schematic of foam in the water producing zone is shown in Fig 9. Let r w be the well radius and r e be a position deep enough the formation such that change in pressure at that position (P e ) is not very large at the time scales of washout. Let r i be the initial position of foam front and r t the position at time t during washout. Let P w be the pressure at the well and P t be the pressure at the foam front at time t. Let the mobility reduction factor be MRF f in the foam region and MRF nf in the remaining region where foam has washed out. Here, λ (= k/µ) is the water mobility in formation, φ is the porosity and MRF mean is the harmonic average of MRFs from r w to r e at any given time t. A couple of simplifying assumptions can be made to get an analytical solution of (4).
In 1-D experiments, the foam washout front was observed to travel with approximately constant speed (hence, constant m) from inlet to outlet. This is shown for the foam washout of B20-5000 for the first three sections in Fig 10 ( from MRF versus PV data from Fig 4b) . In addition, only a weak dependence of m on flow rate was observed from experiments in Figs 4b and 4c. So, m can be considered independent of flow rate and time, and values from 1-D experiments can be used. In addition, for a deep enough r e , P e −P w can be considered approximately constant (in any case, this will only underestimate foam washout time). These assumptions give the following expression for foam washout time (∆t): (6) can also be used to compute time for fluid front propagation using appropriate values for front velocity (m) and resistance factor (MRF f ). To compute time for foam generation, it is assumed that foam is generated in the field by injecting one slug of surfactant followed by one slug of gas. It can be shown that time for surfactant solution injection is negligible compared to gas injection. Hence time for foam generation (∆t fg ) equals time for gas injection to distance r i . That is, ∆t fg ≈ ∆t from (6) with m = 1 and MRF f = 100/n
In 2-ft sand pack experiments, MRF during air injection was about 50% of MRF during liquid flow after foam generation (i.e. n ≈ 2 or MRF f ≈ 50 in (7)). Hence, it can be shown that
For F108, ∆t fw ≈ 66 × ∆t fg . That is, in the case of F108, for every day of production downtime in generating foam one may expect at least 2 months of reduced water production. Thus, with a few days of foam treatment, water production can be reduced for several months using foam from F108. The MRF of foam in 3-D has been observed to be less than that in 1-D 19, 20 because of more avenues to bypass a channel blocked by a foam lamella. The maximum MRF achievable due to foam at 20 ft or more in radial geometries may have to be studied further, but there is some evidence in literature that it is possible to have high MRF in field conditions. 21, 22 In the use of foam for gas blocking, 22 for example, Blaker et al. have estimated maximum foam MRF of 400 for a foam zone longer than 280 ft.
Foam stability to residual oil
The water producing zones in an oilfield may also contain residual amounts of oil from past history. Hence, for the use of foam as RPM, it must have tolerance for residual oil. Foam stability to residual oil in porous medium was tested using the experimental set-up shown in Fig 12. Foam was generated in a short sand pack (about 1.5" long) by co-injecting air and surfactant (80% air fraction at 1 atm). The texture of foam generated could be observed in the transparent plastic tubing at the outflow end. The pressure drop across the short pack was measured at steady state and is an indicator of foam stability in the short sand pack. Pressure drop across the pack when no oil was present was compared to pressure drop when residual oil was present. To prepare the pack at residual oil saturation, oil was flowed through a water saturated pack and then followed by water injection. Residual oil saturation of about 30% was observed in the pack. Fig 13 shows the steady state pressure drop across the short pack at 80% foam quality (gas fraction) for the cases with and without residual oil for non-ionic triblock copolymers and anionic surfactants. Hexadecane was used as oil in these experiments. It can be seen that the two polymeric surfactants tested -F108 and B20-5000 -show little foam tolerance to residual oil and hardly any foam was produced with residual oil. In contrast both anionic surfactants CS-330 and SDS produced stable foams with residual oil. This indicated that the charged surfactants are better for producing foams tolerant to oil than uncharged surfactants. This was further supported by the entering (E), spreading (S) and bridging (B) coefficients for these oil-water-surfactant systems as listed in Table 4 . The various interfacial tensions listed were measured using a pendant drop apparatus. The thermodynamic theories of foam stability predict that foam is likely to be destabilized when any of these coefficients is positive and a higher magnitude of a coefficient indicates greater tendency for destabilization by a particular mechanism. 23, 10, 11 The positive values of all the coefficients for all the surfactants in the Table show that all are expected to form foam intolerant to oil. In addition, the magnitudes of the coefficients for SDS are comparable to those of F108 or B20-5000. The only difference between the stable and unstable sets of surfactants is that the stable set is negatively charged. The charged surfactants produce an electrostatic barrier for the entry of an oil droplet into an air-water interface and prevent foam destabilization by spreading or bridging mechanisms. This phenomenon has also been observed by other researchers. 24 Because of the above observations, a mixture of F108 and CS-330 was tested to produce foam with both residual oil tolerance and good washout resistance. The amount of CS-330 added had to be kept to a minimum to prevent displacement of F108 at the air-water interface by the faster adsorbing CS-330. But because of binding of CS-330 molecules to F108 molecules in solution, a larger amount of CS-330 had to be used for CS-330 to be available at the surface. Finally, a 1:1 ratio by weight of CS-330 and F108 was used. This 0.5% F108 + 0.5% CS-330 mixture did produce foam that was tolerant to residual oil as seen in Fig 13. In addition, foam washout resistance was comparable to F108 in both screening test and 2-ft sand pack experiment. In the screening test, both F108 + CS-330 mixture and F108 alone required close to 150 min for foam washout with 5% NaCl. In the 2-ft sand pack experiment, foam from F108 + CS-330 mixture washed out in 18-19 PV which was only slightly lower than 21-25 PV required for F108.
Foam stability to flowing oil
Another criterion for the use of foam as RPM is that it should not offer significant resistance to oil flow. For this to happen, foam should collapse with flowing oil. When oil was injected through a glass column containing foam, foam was observed to collapse rapidly within a few minutes. Table 5 shows the time for foam collapse with flowing hexadecane in the screening test compared with foam washout time with brine. For all the surfactants tested -anionic as well as non-ionicfoam collapsed in a very short time compared to washout time with water, as desired for the application.
In the porous media (2-ft sand pack), however, the surfactant present in the foam led to a very stable oil-in-water emulsion when oil was flowed through the foam region. This emulsion produced a large resistance for flow of oil (MRF >1000). The F108 + CS-330 combination, in particular, turned out to be a much better emulsifier than a foamer. Since the flow resistance was due to presence of surfactant which produced emulsions, the flow resistance can also be tested when oil is flowed through a surfactant solution saturated sand pack, even without the presence of foam. This is depicted in Fig 14. The F108+CS-330 combination gave higher flow resistance (MRF/viscosity) than F108 itself, because the combination produced a more stable emulsion. This stable emulsion is undesirable for the RPM application of foam.
One way to reduce emulsion stability is by modification of oil + water + surfactant phase behavior. It has been observed by several researchers that the rate of emulsion coalescence increases as one approaches the 3-phase region and is maximum in the Winsor III system. 25, 26 F108+CS-330 combination is very hydrophilic. Hydrophilic-lipophilic balance (HLB) closer to intermediate values could be obtained by increasing salt concentration or by replacing CS-330 by a more lipophilic surfactant. This is also shown in Fig 14 for a couple of cases. Adding salt shifts the HLB of the system to more lipophilic values. However, for F108+CS-330 combination, adding even a large amount of salt did not produce a Winsor II or Winsor III system because of the very hydrophilic nature of surfactants. But when the solution was saturated with CaCl 2 , the rate of emulsion coalescence increased substantially in bottle tests. Hence, as shown in Fig  14, this produced lower resistance to flowing oil than the system with 5% NaCl. Also, when CS-330 was replaced with more lipophilic TDA-4PO (which has a branched C13 hydrocarbon chain), emulsion coalescence was very rapid at 20% NaCl and very little resistance was offered to flowing oil in Fig 14. Unfortunately, in each of these cases foam stability was also affected adversely. Thus, there is some trade-off between foam stability and emulsion coalescence in using this approach.
Hence, a process modification is proposed to address this problem. The modification would involve application of a pre-flush of brine before foam generation in the field. The idea is that when the well is brought back to production, this brine from the pre-flush will flow through the foam regions and remove most of the surfactant present in the aqueous phase, and this in turn, will reduce the amount and stability of emulsion generated. This concept was tested in the 2-ft sand pack as shown in Fig 15. Unlike in field conditions, the flow direction was not changed in the laboratory experiments. So, foam was generated first and then brine was injected. When oil was flowed through the sand pack after brine flush, some emulsion was still generated, probably due to the presence of some polymeric surfactant at the air-water interfaces of foam. But this emulsion flowed out or coalesced over time. For oil flow amounting to 4-5 PV of the initial foam region, resistance factor was reduced to less than 10. This remaining resistance appears not to be due to emulsion, but instead due to some air trapped in the porous media. One may expect this air to dissolve into the flowing oil over time and offer even lower resistance to flow. In summary, this paper demonstrates the principle of using foam as RPM. A combination of non-ionic polymeric F108 and anionic CS-330 was shown to produce foam that would satisfy many of the important criteria required of a RPM. But different types of polymeric surfactants will have to be developed for particular field conditions. For example, polymeric F108 is not suitable for reservoirs where temperatures exceed its cloud point (about 90 o C). Also, a single anionic polymeric surfactant can be developed to generate foam instead of using a combination of non-ionic and anionic surfactants.
Conclusions

The potential of foam as a RPM for reducing water
production is shown. Mobility reduction factors greater than 100 were achieved in 1-dimensional sand pack experiments. 2. Foams stable to washout with water were produced by using polymeric surfactants such as triblock F108 and hydrophobically modified HMPA1. The washout stability was due to almost irreversible adsorption of polymeric surfactants at the air-water interface. 3. Foam dissolution into flowing water was observed to be a factor limiting the foam lifetime of polymeric surfactants.
Foam lifetime for field conditions will depend on dissolved gas content in produced water and type of gas in foam, but not on the pressure in the formation, to a first approximation. 4. Even accounting for the gas dissolution, scale-up of foam washout of polymeric F108 to field geometries showed large enough time between re-treatment of production well for the process to be practically feasible. 5. Foam tolerance to residual oil was produced by a mixing anionic CS-330 with non-ionic polymeric F108. The increased tolerance was due to electrostatic repulsion between the air-water and oil-water interfaces produced by the charged surfactant. 6. Flowing oil in the porous medium, however, produced a stable emulsion that did not flow out easily. The resistance to flowing oil was minimized by a process modification involving a pre-flush of brine before foam generation. All surfactants 0.5%. All except SDS contain 5% NaCl. γ = Interfacial tension of a-w (air-water), o-w (oil-water), o-a (oil-air) fig 4b) 
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